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Dog-Eat-Sheep
Student! who bring dogt to ichool are 
running the risk of hiving their pet ihot 
i t  if he'i ie«n chasing sheep at the Sheep 
Unit.
Sheep unit adviior Jamei Jacobi can't 
give any exact figuret on the number of 
dogs ihot in a year but he eitimatet at 
Icaai (our or five.
In July d o n  killed 15 purebred iheep 
estimated at >200 to 1250 a head. Jacobi 
said d o n  alio damage iheep to the point 
where they can't be sold. He added this 
of Iom adds up to thouundi of 
Hart.SL P H I
Dog ownen can be charged two and a 
half times the market value of sheep their 
dogs destroy if owners can be traced. This
doesn't often happen because most dogs 
found don't have licenses.
A recent revision of the University's 
Animal Peu on Campus policy states 
dogs must be secured to a chain con­
trolled by a person. They may not be 
tethered.
Since students are inclined to ignore 
animal policies, it would be a belter idea 
to leave their dogs at home.
Besides chasing sheep, they cause 
headaches for the groundskeepers, 
sometimes bite people and cause damage 
in buildings.
It can't be determined whether the dogs 
that were killed belonged to students. But 
dogs will wander, and students who let 
their dogs run loose are taking an awful 
chance.
CB
W orth Debating
Editorial columns are usually reserved 
(or pontificating and complaining. For a 
change congratulations are in order (or 
the Oil Poly Debate Squad (Junior Divi­
sion),
The team took top honors in the first 
tournament of the season, sponsored by 
the Southwest Collegiate Forensic Aisn. 
Poly debaters Marsrta Vanderford and
Carl Sawtell went undefeated in five 
rounds of competition against such 
heavyweights as the University of 
Southern California and Arisona State to 
win a superior certificate.
Contestants debated whether or not th4 
federal government should adopt a com-
Cehensive plan to control land use in the nited States.
P r o p o g o n d o  cedes that the world is at
U iiort
In regard to Mr. Ully'i 
"propaganda" published in 
the October 9 issue of the 
MUSTANG DAILY, we feel 
a response is necessary.
Mr. Lilly brings to our 
attention the advertisement 
inducing young collegians to 
join the ROTC Military 
Science program. He cites the 
salary figure and continues 
on to berate the consciences 
of those individuals that 
enter the program. We see no 
correlation between "laying 
one's conscience aside" and- 
joining the ROTC but let us 
move on. f
Lilly goes on to state that 
our military's very 
is a powerful and 
force in global poll 
will agree partly with Allen 
on this point. What Allen 
(ails to mention it what effect 
our military pretence has on 
world politics. Lilly con-
If we combine Lilly’s 
statement!, the only logical 
conclusion is that the U.S. 
military pretence it keeping 
the world at peace.
Next, Lilly makes the 
point of Mying that the 
military it no place for those 
who can see alternatives to 
violence. Violence never 
enters the picture until all 
other means have been ex­
hausted. I hate to sound trite, 
but King George couldn't, 
have been persuaded any 
other way but with violence,
Lilly then admits that the 
military is necessary, evil, but 
necessary, This is the one 
contradiction that destroys 
hit entire argument. From 
start to finish he attacks the 
army, but then conceded that 
it is necetMry.
1 submit that until Mr. 
Lilly and those that sym­
pathise with him can come 
up with a viable alternative
to the status quo, then the 
army must remain. I hope 
those that see L illy 's 
propaganda look beyond it, 
if it weren’t for the Army, we 
may still have been an 
English colony today.
Respectively, 
Larry Robinson
Wr : ’ ' j
California P o lka  Stata U pivortlty
T r a s h y
Editor!
We would like to take this 
opportunity to welcome all 
new students, freshmen and 
transfers, to Cal Poly. We 
also wish to remind you that 
you are independent now, 
and mother is no longer 
around to clean up after you 
or pick up your mess.
We are referring to the 
condition of the Snack Bar 
and other frequented areas of 
this campus towards the 
afternoon hours.
The energy and effort re­
quired to bus your own tray
or coilee cup, individually, is 
considerably less than the 
energy expended by the food 
services staff in cleaning up 
the atrocious mess that ac­
cumulates towards 4 p.m. 
(despite ample trash facilities 
and areas designated for 
newspapers).
One can hardly find a de­
cent place to enjoy a cup of 
coffee among the abandoned 
litter, spilled soft drinks, and 
newspapers.
The guilt obviously ex­
tends to returning students as 
well.
Perhaps a campus-wide ef­
fort and cooperation in keep­
ing our university neat and 
trash-free would allow the 
over-crowded conditions to. 
be more tolerable. So let's 
unite, and reaffirm our pride. 
Clean up your mess; is that so 
difficult?
Lee A. Erickson 
Deborah L. Williams
A n o t h e r  V i e w
Sea Sick
LIKE THE ROILY waters on which it Mils, the U.S. Navy 
has great momentum, ebbs and flows, and holds great terror 
for mariners navigating iu  hatards, as former Finback 
Commander Connely D. Stevenson well knows.
The submarine skipper had been relieved of his command 
after Navy brass discovered he had allowed Port Canaveral 
topless dancer Cat Kutch to perform on deck as a reward to his 
hard working new. -
The Navy has now sensibly decided that Commander 
Stevenson is eligible for command again, that a punitive letter 
will be his ultimate punishment, and that this skinback will 
serve notice that sanity is again at the helm.
S.F. Cromclr
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Letters
Mustang Daily welcomes 
letters from all viewpoints. 
Length of letters should be 
limited to 150 words—typed 
and double spaced. Letters 
will not be published
without .a signature and stu­
dent I.D, number. We reserve
Igh
length. Sorry, but no poetry 
ed. Bring letters 
Graphic Ayts, Room 226.
the ri t to edit for libel and 
Is accept to 
Phono; 546-1143
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Armed Officers Old News A t Poly —
Chancellor's Decision To Arm Campus Peace
“Tickets will be 
available at the 
door. The box 
office opens at 
7:00 a.m."
jm ,
LITTLE FEAT
, UC SANTA ttAUHAUA • <1
CAMPUS STADIUM 
SATURDAY OCTOBER 18 12 NOON
7
ky DENNIS H ALLA DAY 
Daily Staff Writer
A mandate from Califor­
nia State Gollesc and Unlver- 
lity Chancellor Glen Dumke 
calling for campu* peace of­
fice ri to carry firearms haa 
triggered a positive reaction 
at Utl Poly.
Citing a riie in the oc- 
curance of feloniei on CSUC 
campuiei and stating that 
'’Our itudenu and faculty 
muil be protected...arming 
of our campui peace officen 
it an absolutely neceuary
B olen live m r tn u t r  today," umke'i Oct. I order now 
requires that all qualified of­
ficers be armed while on 
duty.
Poly's force, however, has 
been armed for at least II
Ears. "It's probably even nger that that," Chief 
George W. CockHei said. 
"I've oeen chief for the past 
18 years and thyy've always 
been armed. The decision to
arm the officen was made 
long before my time, I'd say."
Each of the 11 members of 
the Poly force is armed with a 
.98 caliber Smith and Wesson 
sidearm. But, unlike city 
police departments, no cam­
pus patrol car carries a 
shotgun or rifle.
Though the school is 
re la tiv e ly  sm all and  
somewhat more isolated than 
m any CSUC schoo ls , 
GKltirferiiyslte is convinced 
guns do belong in the hands 
of his men.
"There is a need (or guns," 
he said. "I can't see a man 
sent out to enforce the laws 
protecting property and lives 
to be unarmed, when he takes 
a chance of being killed 
himself."
"We have a prison that- 
joins us next door (the 
California Men's Colony), 
with anywhere up to 8,400 
felons in custody that, unfor­
tunately, quite regularly get 
up and walk away.
"We have been involved in 
several of these types of ap­
prehensions and we definite­
ly don't want them here on 
campus if we don't have 
some way to take then into 
custody."
Chancellor Dumke's order 
specifies only qualified of­
ficers shall carry guns.
"O ur people are a ll  
graduates of the same 
academy the San Luis Police 
(continued on page 4)
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A bill which a lia  (or an 
indepth nudy of the itudent 
houaing problem in San Luia 
Obiipo will be diacuued 
tonight at 7 p.m. in Universi­
ty Union room 220 by the 
Student Affairs Council.
Bill 70-2, introduced to the 
Council members last week, 
would call (or the investiga­
tion of current conditions in 
San Luis Obispo, including 
the issues of new construc­
tion, student discrimination 
and sky-high rent prices.
SAC Tonight
With housing the number 
one topic of discussion in 
SLO, it's no wonder that the 
SAC, whose stock and 
reputation have suffered 
greatly over the past five 
yean, would eventually Join 
the bandwagon.
While acknowledging the 
importance of other campus
issues, such as dorm reform 
and alcohol on campus, ASI 
President Mike Hurtado con­
ceded that the housing 
problem was the number one 
Issue before the ASI.
Hurtado called the bill 
before SAC just one minor
Eart of an overall plan to elpease the student housing
crunch in San Luis Obispo.
Hurtado's confidence in 
the overall implementation 
of his plan would seem to 
answer those allies of ASI 
government who charged 
(nrmrr ASI President Scott 
Plotkin with ignoring the 
total problems in favor of 
state-wide issues.
"You have to cover your 
own back yard, first, of 
course. But, in the long run, 
you have to work together on 
the state and local levels."
at Big Discounts! 
:& k :. Save up to $3.00!
Major label LP’s! Top artists!
> ' _, t ■ '
Hundreds of records! Come early for best selection!
EL CORRAL
Guns: H ere  To 
Stay A t Poly
(continued from pagr 9) 
and Sheriff’s Offices use," 
Cockriel said. "We use the 
same Qualifications as the 
San Luis police force."
"Everyone here has been 
well versed on each of the.92 
penal codes which has to do 
with the moral aspec ts of the 
use of firearms."
"Also, each of our people 
goes out to the (firing) range 
at least once a month and 
fires at least 80 roupds under 
the qualified maintenance of 
an instructor."
No Oal Poly officer in at 
least 18 years has drawn or 
fired his weapon in the ap­
prehension of an individual.
"We have had a couple of 
instances where wr used 
firearms on an im als," 
Cockriel said.
The figures quoted by 
Dumke in nis order indicated 
felonies on CSUC campuses 
had risen 18 per cent during 
thr period 1972-74 and felony 
arrests had increased 24 per 
cent. Dumke also said almost 
all of the cases were In- 
stigated by persons from off- 
campus.
‘I agree," Cockriel said. 
"The percentages might even 
be higher, However, for­
tunately on this campus they 
are not. Our figures (all con­
siderably lower."
"If anybody were to take 
my force’s guns, if anybody 
were that stupid," he said, 
"Half my force would 
resign— myself included. 
Personally, if I were relieved 
of my firearm, I would resign 
tomorrow,"
’There are too many koolu 
out there with knives and 
guns. I’m not about to get cut 
up at my agr, I’m not going 
to go out and be a target (or 
some nut and not be able to 
do something about it."
"I know one thing," he 
continues, "If they were ever 
to try and removr them (the 
guns), they would run into a 
real buu  saw, and I would be 
onr of them."
"A police officer is not a 
polke officer without a 
(irrarm.i 
rd,"
,as far as I’m concern-
.
I t .  le ts  f t p - *
. wulf and possibly national attention will be focused 
thlweekend on ihe Col Poly campus, 
in > unlaue confrontation, opponents and proponcnu of 
“L f e n e rg y  will finally come Gusto face with one another 
Surini the Nuclear Energy Forum being held at the men's 
rum Friday and Saturday.
TVtorum, which is free to the public and starts with 
kmoie speeches Friday at I  p.m., is sponsored and financed 
by s private group ol county physicians. The original 
drs of the forum was put togrcher by the local chapter of the 
Mothers for Peace Organisation (MFP).
Bfrr .,m of the county's unusual position (i,e„ of the
S roximately BO miles of California coastline considered for nuclear development, 28 of those miles lie within Man 
Lull Obispo county) the MFP felt that residents deserved the 
opportunity to hear fully, both sides of the tontroverslal issue, 
jd n g  such an important public issue, the MFP approached 
the County Supervisors with their plans in hopes of receiving 
si lesst partial funding for the forum. The Supervisors 
recited such funding by a three man majority.
Turned down by the very men who will decide on future 
development of nuclear energy on the Central Coast, the 
MFP, in conjunction with local physicians, began soliciting 
funds from private dtixens.
The results of their efforts will be seen and heard this 
weekend when authoritative figures from both sides confront 
neb other to debate the issues.
Pic Forum, which is being moderated by noted Los 
Angeles Times columnist Art Seidenbaum, will cover five 
turn areas of concern,
N uclear Forum  
W ill Explore  
Pros A nd  Cons
Each topic starting at 9 a.m. Saturday, will be argued by one> 
person from each side,
Each speaker will talk for approximately 20 minutes, 
followed by a B minute clarification period. Then for the next 
IB minutes, written questions from the audience will be 
answered.
The topics include: health considerations; opponent, Dr. 
John (kifman, former Associate Director of Lawrence Radia­
tion laboratory, Uvermore, proponent, Dr. Cyril Gomar,
Stories By 
Mika Lafferty
Director, Environmental Assessment Dept., Electrical Power 
Research Institute.
Safety Aspects; opponent, Dr. L  Douglas DeNike, a 
psychologist and Coordinator for the Nuclear Initiative Task 
Force; proponent Dr. Lawrence Grossman, former Qiairman, 
Dept., of Nuclear Engineering at Cal.
Nuclear Waste Disposal; opponent, Dr. Leslie Grimm, 
with degrees in soology and psychology and is a member of 
the Scientific Advisory Board of Project Survival; proponent, 
Dr. Bertram Wolfe, a nuclear physicist heading GE’e Fuel 
Recovery and Irradiation Products Dept.
Other topics tobedebated include economic considerations 
and energy alternatives.
The keynote speeches on Friday evening will be given by 
Gofman and Edward Tellar, noted professor of physics at UC, 
Berkeley and present Associate Director of the Lawrence 
Radiation Laboratory in Livermore.
With the two-unit nuclear power plant nearing completion 
at Diablo and the qualification of the Nuclear Initiative for 
the 1976 ballot, the public should have added insighu after the 
forum.
The residents of the county and the state have a singular 
opportunity to attend a debate rarely seen in this energy 
conscious nation.
No particular issues will be decided upon at the Forum. Its 
only purpose is to inform and enlighten people in an area that 
has too often become riddled with h
tion.
earsay and misinforma-
Additional information can be obtained by calling Dr. 
David L. Lenerts at B48-248B or Dr. Donald W. Smibvits 
Fishman at 843-7070.
Hysterics
O r
Concern?
Onr side believes those 
who critici/e nut tear energy 
iff borderline hysteric * who 
would rather see - the 
Artwrifan rronomu strut- 
lure tollsine than lake a 
thantf with the atom.- 
While on the other side, 
th«f are those who believe 
people in nut leaf develop­
ment are ttmterned only 
with the profit motive and 
would sell their mothers for 
nut lesr fuel if it proved to he 
financially rewarding.
lire question of nuclear 
development has turned the 
““tally progressive liberals, 
who will try anything once, 
•to a banner waving corner- 
eattve who asks people to
a  and consider all things • proceeding.
At the same time, those 
who usually lean to the right
W - S S X t S C
,mI1 H»ad ahead w henit 
“ "Us to building more 
"“ lew plants
i,.?***! and inron-
wtenties do liscl# to clear the 
•jr wound such a sensitive 
volatile issue. The 
*ttlear q uestion  h is
S « s  become a political“Ball, and as a rrsult, the 
iwment has broken down 
^  Personalities, hence* ihe 
jjjU L, m entioned l la c -
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deal with long term effects of 
radiation released daily by 
nuclear plants. The release of 
radiation c an never be com­
pletely slopped. But as of 
now, studies of long term, 
small dose exposures are 
glafingly inadequate,
2) Release of radiation — 
accidental: This area con­
cerns the vital emergency 
tore cooling system (ECCS). 
This system is devised to 
supply cooling water to the 
hot nuclear reactor core In 
the event that a pipe rupture 
< auses lots of normal cooling 
water.
While stale models of the 
V.CX'Ji have hern trsted with 
disapiroiming results, an ac­
tual full stale system hat 
never been given the crucial 
lest. Plant are underway for a 
lull stale test in the future try 
the Nuclear Regulatory 
(im rm ittion.
Set unis questions are alto 
betng ratted about the design 
and basic workmanship trf 
lire nuclear plants and its 
parts.
Security of nuclear planu 
lias alto tome under fire. In 
an age where terrorism and
extortion are increasingly 
walking hand in hand, such 
arts against nuclear planu 
become more real with each 
patting day.
S erlou i questions 
a re  being ra ile d  
about design and  
w orkm anship  o f 
nuclear plants.
S) Nuclear watte disposal: 
One of the by products of the 
n u c l e a r  p r o c e s s  i t  
Plutonium-299. This ele­
ment it one of the most dead­
ly ever produced.
With a half life of 24,000 
years (i.e„ the strength of a 
given quantity will diminish 
only by one half in 24,000 
years), questions of con­
ta in e r is a t io n  an d  the 
monitoring of such wattes 
lias become a real problem.
. At this lime there it no 
detinue plan or procedure to
deal with such wattes. What 
wattes that exist (whethar 
from civilian or military 
production) are now being 
cared (or on temporary basis 
in several areas around the 
country.
Solutions that have been 
offered (or consideration in 
this area include, depositing 
wastes in deep salt mines, 
sinking them to the ocean 
floor or shooting them 
towards the sun,
All have serious drawbacks 
and require exhausting 
research before an actual 
decision can be made.
Waste disposal also raises 
doubts in those who are con­
cerned about iu  transporta­
tion across the country and 
its vulnerability to terrorist 
activities.
Currently there is a I860 
million liability limit set by 
the government. Of that, 15 
par cent is paid by the
Eovernment and IB per cent y private Insurance firms. 
Any damage resulting 
from a nuclear accident or 
"abnormal occuranee" as the 
government calls iin n  excess 
of this limit will not be 
covered.
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Overenrollment Jolts City
"Welcome beck Cel Poly" 
iticken could be teen in 
almost every ilore in town 
during September. The 
merchants were glad to have 
the itudenti and their money 
back in town. This year, 
overenrollment tent tremor* 
that were felt on cam put and 
in town.
Once again President 
Kennedy found himaelf dii- 
culling the relationship of 
California Polytechnic State 
University to the City of San 
Lull Obispo.
Kennedy met with the 
mayor and members of the
H A S SLIt?
Counseling Canter 
now open evee 6-9 p.m. 
Drop In andeooual
city council Monday night. 
They discussed problems 
they thought were covered 
during a meeting Dec. IS, 
1974,.
The main question of* 
concern was the result of the 
Fall quarter, 1975, enroll* 
ment at which 15,130 
students registered, some 380 
more than had been pro­
jected and for which 
budgeting had been assured.
Kennedy said excessive 
enrollment was due entirely 
to a higher-than-anticipated- 
number ol continuing 
students electing to return to 
campus.
What happened this year is 
contrary to what historical 
trend data suggested in 
previous years.
This year Cal Poly turned 
away 1,600 q u a lif ie d  
applicants and ended up
For Thant "Ju tl /fight" Hair 
Trlmt nr Style Cult 
U l US
UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP
Par Appointment Phene 343*1333
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Student Dlecount Cerda W eloom e
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In  th e  tra d itio n  o f  S h an e  a n d  
H igh N o o n , a  new  W eetern  C lastic  
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with a remarkably accurate 
figure: 3,859 enrolling as 
compared with a target of 
3,899,40 individuals under 
the projected figure.
W h ath ap p en ed  
thla year la 
contrary to 
hlatorlcal trend  
data In
previous years.
Kennedy's main concern 
seemed to be an accusation 
made by the city council. 
Kennedy said, "We have been 
accused of a violation on the 
part of the university and of 
the Trustees of the California 
State University and Colleges 
in not complying with the 
California Environmental 
Quality Act of 1970."
The referred violations 
Have to do with filing en­
vironmental impact reports 
on master plan revisions and 
changes of enrollment.
Attorneys representing the 
Trustees of tne California 
State University and Colleges 
said the minor plan revisions
1
& i d  S id
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1076% HONDA CVCC WAGON
The Wagon th at’s big on the inside, 
not on the outside
It tits quickly Into parking apota,while giving you 
that extra apace you buy In a wagon. And It haa 
five doora Including a floor-to-celllng rear door to 
make I sding easy. But beat of all It got the 
hlgheat rating of any atatton wagon In the United 
8tatee, 39 mpg for Highway Driving, Come In for 
a taet drive and aaa for youreelf.
AND THAT'S NOT BAD FOR A 39MPG WAGON
SOI W EST M A IN -O LD S M O B IL E -S U B A R U -H O N D A --822 -S 721
M SANTA
Announcem ents For Sole
Cal Poly's master plan was
Seviously approved to a ceil- g enrollment at 15,000 for 
an annual average and 16,000 
for Fall quarter individuals. 
The enrollment growth of 
the campus is within the 
preview of the California 
Environmental Quality Act 
only when the enrollment 
projection proposed exceeds 
the enrollm ent ceiling
Ceviously approved as the sis for the institution's 
master plan.
There has been no change 
in the planned ultimate cell­
ing of 15,000 annual.
Kennedy said, "It is not my 
intent now, nor has it ever 
been, to permit this universi­
ty to grow beyond the 15,000 
annual averam (16,000 Fall 
quarter individuals)."
The enrollment figure has 
been known to all facets of 
city government for many 
years. The number is well 
within the city's existing 
plan and even within the 
proposed new plan currently 
under consideration by the 
city.
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UTILITY TAX REFUNDS
NOTICE f t  H f f t f f r  Q IVtN THAT tha City ot Oan Lula 
Obitpo la aooapting applloatlona for ratunda up to $10.00 on 
all utility taxaa paid to tha CHy for tha pariod July 1,1074 
through Juno Juno 10, 1011 from houaahotda In which tha 
claimant llvaa whom tha annual groat Inooma la laaa than 
11,000.
CLAIM FORMS or* avallbala In tha City Oarifn Oftha, 000 
halm ttraat, tan  Lula Oblapo, baginning Ootobbr 1 ,1071, 
and muat ba tllad In tha City C laris Offloa or poatmarkad no 
M ar than tha Olat day of Ootobar, 1070.
a/J.H . Fitzpatrick 
City Clark
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P a r k in g  Citations No Joke
STEPHAN W A R N H O rr  
Daily Staff Writer
Goahead. Pick a violation.
There are many to chooae 
from— no parking.obetruc- 
ana walkway or roadway , no 
parking permit, overtime 
narking and red tone.
new parking violation 
policy hai been established at 
£ |  Ally thi» year. If you 
don't pay your fine, you II 
collect an arrett warrant and 
may go directly to jail.
The old traffic enforce­
ment ayitem waan't aa effec­
tive. Many timea the citation 
would be misplaced during 
th e  a l ow f o l l o w - u p -  
procedure and made the 
iaauance of a warrant im- 
poaaible. T he violator 
wouldn't be apprehended.
The new ayitem will 
feature a weekly com- 
puterited report of traffic 
violationa. Eachfiolatorwill 
have a 10 day period to pick 
one of three optiona to
rv •*
Officer Carle# Ramises (Daily photo by Betty Udeaen).
Jamei R. Landreth, direc­
tor of Buiineai Affaira, aaid 
thia year the univeraity ia 
cooperating with the San 
Lull Obiipo Court. A new 
computerised ayatem will aid 
the traffic citation procedure 
and will have a patterned 
iollow-up program to inaure 
a more luccenful enforce­
ment duration.
Managers Job
Ernie Wheeler'* 1075-76 
basket ball team officially 
open* practice today at 9 p.m. 
Wheeler hai plenty of out­
standing player* this year but 
he U nil) searching for the 
right itudent-managrr.
Wheeler need* a itudent 
who can handle a variety of 
taiki related to the basketball 
team.
The manager accompany* 
the team on all road trip*. 
This yean team travel* to 
Memphi* and Washington 
Im°ng other place*. All in- 
wetted contact the coaching 
«*fl in Rm. 208 of the P.E. 
Building.
him from being subjected to 
the follow-up system.
The options are:
The violator may deposit 
the fine at the Municipal 
Court, Room S17, 900 Otoa 
St. from 8:50 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.
The violator may contest 
the citation in court at 2:90
p.m. on Wednesdays.
Failure to deposit the fine 
or appear in court within 10 
days will generate the new 
follow-up system.
The first .step of the 
program will be the mailing 
of a Notice of Intent to Issue 
Warrant from the university 
police. If this action occurs, 
the fine will increase to $10 
per citation. When the 
violator receives the notice he 
will have five days to res­
pond.
If payment it not received, 
the court will issue a warrant 
of arrett to be enforced by the 
local authorities. At the time 
the fine will increase to $15. 
The violator must then pay 
hit fine or be placed under 
arrett.
Landreth feels that the new 
follow-up system will reduce 
the number of parking 
violations, especially those 
by violators who in the past 
have accumulated large 
numbers of citations. He 
feels the number of citations 
will drop when the studenu 
and teachers realise the ef­
ficiency of the new system.
A " N o  P a r k i n g " ,  
"Unauthorised Parking", 
“Obstructing Walkway", 
"Obstructing Roadway", or 
"Red Zone", infraction coats 
the violator $2. A car without 
a parking permit is atetsed 
$5. Overtime at a meter coats 
$ 1 .
Parking in a 'T ow  Away " 
tone will coat the car owner 
$6 if he arrives at the scene 
before the car ia moved. If 
towed, the cost rises to $8, 
with a daily storage fee of 
$2.50.
FOR $15.00 PER QUARTER or $35.00 PER YEAR 
( F a l l ,  W inter,A  Spring Quarters) A CAL POLY 
HEALTH CARO WILL GIVE YOU ADDED MEDICAL 
PROTECTION AT CAL POLY............
itr.Y ls ii wi^aitiPJiG.
Csmput H o s p ita l..............$45/day ..........
Augmented C lin ic s . . . . . . $ 6 . 5 0 - $ 2 0 , ,
Oral Health P rogr»m .,..$3 * $10........
' QUICK 8ERVICE
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MADONNA ROAD PLAZA
STARTS 10 AJN. 
THURSDAY I
SPICIAL SALE HOURS
TNURS. 10 N .M .- t  p .M .
HI* 10 «.a.'9  p .M .
SAT. 10 n . m . 4  p .M .
SUN. 11 n . m .-S  p .M .
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